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If PERHAPS THE GENTLEMAN DOTH PROTEST TOO MUCH
fc loves the stcss jrr,brought from there, as u W

then around the fWus
have to look at tha tteV tM I

He took her UttW tr-- v ."la his strong grasp.

The Stone
Gods

By Tempi BaQef

ed froa a great fraadsother. ta
whotn fis sad costly things were cot j

rare. It would give distinction to aay
froclL Instantly, Dora was smfltsg.i
She eea patted her sister's hand.!
saying,. "Oh, but you are clever, Pro, j

I won't be aangaty again for a whole I

Yesterday
Dy Martha McCuOoch IVWktms

he"Look at rne,"
the raised her

CCepyrtcht. IfU. br AocUted literary
Pre.)

Then the two fell to work, with th cOcirrlt. mi. T AmoAl& Uttni
result that Prodecce had tloe next. rrJ
day to fit the rosebud silk to slight, --v Gardea of the Sicce Gods was
pretty Elinor Lee and feel core fet ja nildst of a high city, but so
than rewarded by tb girls shy yet tlrv wer tbe walls that surrouneeo

r

i i genuine gratitude. It that It was cat off rroa tne s$gai
of outsiders, and the no!s of traSc
cam faintly to the ears of Rosa-

mond, as she sat day after day by

the fountain working fairy webs of

steady glance, "Uia I 4
et the fairy prince t t?

enchanted garden. Rst ii V"3
rae do It la my own wiyLTV
me will she?" t

"Oh. yes," the fcmtt
Every day after th: vf

Rosamond did not krc v4.
he used to charta Ler zzr'.l
older rasa grew irtr f0J . r
argumeau with tb ycr.t
They luflched together izz T
gether. and every dy n4rXi
at the table coatent to
meet the glance of the ttwhich teemed to tsy, I:,T..-- ,
me."

And she did trait tlrz. tt

cushion, as she had beenlace on a
taught in a convent fa? across th

Toa yt?a are better than a fairy
godmother. Miss Prue," stj said.
"Because this beautiful frock wont
turn to rags even If I do dance oa
past 12 o'clock."

The M&rston dance reached almost
the dignity of a ball. Dora was easily
the belle of it tall and dashing, vivid
la color, mobile of race, she caught
every eye. The-- transfigured green
satin became her as no other gown
had ever done. It swathed her slen- -

seas.
So many years had rhe dwelt !a

the convent that sho seemed less an
American girl than a foreigner, and
now that she was buried here la this
trance old rarden. she seemed to

-

der. curving shape modestly, yet si-- livc Ia a ream life far removed from
that of the girls, who. on the other

SS--Z M& f'lV SAY THAT
'

j

"

7ftA'03- - !

head as he pasted throuj!:
dea oa his way to hit rr.o:c- -

"It's no use cot the least" Dora !

said despondently, though her Hp
curled faintly. 'Wear that thing to i

the Marstont! I wont That's f i

I don't expect, of coarse, to hare
things like other girls trot thij once

well. It seems to me. If father " ;

"Shut up!" Prudence, her elder, I

worn and worried, said Imperatively. '

"Nag me all you want to. but leave
father out. The salt of the earth
that's what he is so good I don't see I

Low be can have a flirty, flighty child j

such as you." j

Dora was used to such sisterly j

amenities. There were Just the two "

of them father did not count. Un-
lucky, mild, the soul of honor, he had
a talent for losing whateTer he terf- -'

tared, eo had ceased from venturing
not quite voluntarily, to be sure, j

Squire Hexly, his wife's father, had '

tied up his darghter's portion, so It '

inured solely to the benefit of the two
girls. It was safely invested so safe-
ly the Income was mighty slender.
Hence the chafings of Dora md
Prudence's careworn face.

Prudence love her father passio-
nary because she understood him.
The fine fibre that made It impossi- - ;

ble for him to be shrewd and money--
'

making seemed to her the most won-
derful thing inth'e world. She petted
him undemonstratively chiefly in the
way of cooking what he liked, exactly j

as he liked it. Further, she made '

At lunch the had the ky n
situation, "i navt thc-j- ::

s.a v. j Amax iiie cocicr look a r .
4.J

if he should learn to car
Rosamond."

Rosamond's own heart v,.
rlously, but she said care:?;'

luringly. Because she-- knew she was
looking her best, she was at her best

until the unexpected happened.
Elinor - as unaccountably late la

coming. Truth to tell, she had come
long before the rest, and spent the
interval in helping kind Mrs. Marston
with the fine, last details of supper.
She had been wise enough to rest aft-
erward even to sleep a little while.
As a result she came among the dan-
cers dewy-eye- d, and as rosily fresh as
the flowers upon her frock. They had
held color, and showed finely against
a ground once white but now the soft-
est cream. The low bodice had a lace
bertha at topthe frostwork of It
was caught up In front with a knot
of real pink roses. Tiny ruffles
fluffed over the foot of the full skirt
Truly, Elinor's feet, beneath, "like

24

side of the walls, went back and
forth on gay modern quests of shop-

ping and motoring, golfing and rid-

ing.
Once an airship had whizzed over-

head, and the beat of its motors had
come down to them faintly.

Rosamond's uncle had looked up
into the skies and had said, fiercely,
"Can we never get away from mod-

ern horrors?"
But Rosamond had looked up at

the big airship, sailing over their
heads like a huge silver iragonfly,
and then down at the impassible stone
gods which surrounded the fountain,
and bad sighed.

Rosamond hated the stone gods,
and she yearned inexpressibly for the
life that other girls led.

One day outside the walls she
heard a voice singing. It was a man's
voice, strong and sweet, and the song

The next day the doctor cz- -,

to the garden. I must a;ii :t) r
before your uncle comes," vA n ;
Rosamond, who bad arifen at tproach. "I lovo you I ar.t yj-m-y

wife but I den t tr.t ry ..
marry mo in order to eca:
bondage. You must know lot, C1J
before you leave your garden.

I

TARIFF GIVEN CREDIT BANK statements are good
Proof That the Country Has Little

Fear of "Presidential Year's" Ef-

fect on Business.
Rosamond s eyes droo-- f

the adoration In his. "TUrPRESIDENT POINTS OUT HOW IT,
HAS ADVANCED PROSPERITY. I

uora Keep tne peace mainly by glv-- little mice, played In and, out" Her
ing the young lady much more than mass of fair, wavy hair, siroply part-wa- s

equitably hers. But she had re-- j ed, and coiled low, went beautifully
fused the new party dress, firmly, and ! with the gown's lines. Altogether,
spent herself on refurbishing an old ! she was a picture, the sweetest pic--1

Is nnp m.nn with rrlmm i ...n i.
Bank statements in New York show

that the surplus reserves of specie
ture in all the world to one pair of

ways in my garden," che nhif;rS
He bent to hear her. "Tl

name," he commanded, thn
her in his arms as she whiv""You"

"I can't carry you off like i iiv
in the night" he said aftrr a rarrs
ous moment "I shall have to Uv
the lion In his dea, dear."

Combined With the Economical Ad-

ministration of the Government by
the Republicans tha Record

Is Most Wortny.

and legal tender are rising rapidly and j 0De- - Bra had already spent much
are above the levels of last year and

' moro than her share of the joint In-t- he

year before. There is no doubt I C0m6 and Pmdenco was bent upon
of the strength of the position of the

' DuyInS her father a new greatcoat
banks In the greatest financial center f he bad needed one for two winters at
of the country, and it is increasing ! least

was a love song.
In her quiet garden, Rosamond

had heard little of love. Her uncle
had never married; be hated women.

The song, as it fioated out on the
spring air, seemed a call to Rosa-
mond to come out and be free.

So she left her lace pillow and ran
to the end of the garden, and climbed
from the stone bench to the low

Commonly, she either coaxed Dorafrom week to week.
"He'll never consent" tLi,

out of the sulks, or ended them by
herself giving in. This time she did
neither. Instead, she nonchalantly
took up her shears, saying over her

fearfully.
S7

eyes Tazewell Gray's eyes.
He had hung about Dora half a

year, all the while conscious of Eli-
nor's attraction. Commonly he had
seen her in the world of workaday
a fragment of the huge machine
known as public education. Rosy and
rose-bese-t, he knew her for what she
was the woman of all the world to
fill and crown his life.

He strode toward her, forgetting
all else. But before he came to her,
Allan Muir had whisked her off in a
waltz. Indeed, for a full hour he
could not get near her. Outblooming
the roses of yesterday, she put even
Dora in the shade. Partners, the most

5 x&Z? "Walt here for me, my Roye," tithe kissed her and went away.
Ten minutes later In the dim $zij

two angry men faced each o'ter.
"If you do not give your cozw I

shall run away with her." the dorter

This readiness of the banks for more
active trade and industry is not lim-
ited to New York. It is a general con-
dition which speaks well for the prom-
ise of the year in business. Increased
confidence and larger operations of
many kinds may be looked for soon
and the financial Institutions which
must furnish the means of carrying on
great undertakings are prepared to
do their part in making 1912 a time of
notable prosperity and progress.

The country is coming to the presi-
dential campaign with diminishing
fear of the effect of politics upon in-
dustries and commerce. It realizes
better than it did a few months ago
that the chances are in favor of bet-
ter times in a presidential year instead
of any loss of ground. Cleveland
Leader.

nmcky, the most eligible, swarmed
about her her card was full in
twinkling. By way of keeping the
peace she even parted dances be
tween the young fellows she knew
best

Tazewell would have no such part
nership. Audaciously, in the face of
an eager partner, he drew Elinor out
on the piazza to say:

"f r i , a j ... ., .

President Taft in a recent interview
said:

"Again, there Is my economy com- -

mission. If, as I expect, it can tell us
how to run the government so as to
get the largest returns for the email- - ,

est outlay, I hope congress will give
It an extension of three years to dem-- ,
onstrate its conclusions experimental-
ly, j

"And speaking of economy reminds
me of what we have accomplished
even without the. aid of any board. On
entering office I warned every cabinet
member and bureau chief that I should
hold him individually responsible for
cutting to the bone the expenditures
under his ontrol. On July 1, 1909 we
faced a deficit of $56,000,000; July 1,
1910, saw that changed to a surplus
of $14,000,000; and by July 1, 1911, the
surplus had risen to $47,000,000." ,

"Pardon me, Mr. President, but do
I understand that you attribute all this
to your administrative economies?"

"Oh, no; I am coming to that. Just
now, though, I want you to note that
the normal increase, of government
expenditures each fiscal year is about i

four per cent.; yet the expenditures
"which were $662,000,000 during the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1909, had
ahrunk by June 30, 1911 to $654,000,-00- 0,

an actual decrease instead of the
normal increase. This scaling down
process lor the fiscal year 1911 ia-rolv- ed

cutting the estimates made by
the depariment heads $50,000,000.

But to come back to your question:
I fully realize, and I wish our people
would, that the present prosperity of
the treasury is due in no small meas-
ure to the existing tariff, which, not
withstanding all its faults, is a rev- -

ui jesieraay aian t mrt you

raid steadily. "You are killing btr- -'t
not physically, at least n.ffa-- r

and spiritually no girl con live ct
stantly with your old gods and

"Tomorrow she goes back to hi'
with me," said the raging pr.ardiai
"You canuot take her away fros
me. I love her too well to have Ur
hurt"

"Yet you are hurting her. There U

no ache like a heart-ach- e. Surelj jn
know tiiat, sir."

The old man stared as If he Ul
been stung, then covered his face. 1
want to save her," he said.

"Then let her love and be loTed."
The younger man came over ulput his hand on the bent shoulden.
"All that you would have beea ta

the woman you loved, I will be v
Rosamoad. Can I say more tbu
that?"

The face that was raised to hit
tn It reaunclatioa, combined wtti
tope. "Make her happy," c.uaTer4
the old man.

look the part are you going to live
up to it?"

The free wool Democrats who were
steam rolled by Underwood last ses-
sion threaten to upset the machine
this season. More harmony! Pitts-
burg Dispatch.

No because I don't know how,"
Elinor murmured, drooping lightly
toward him.
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, men and there he kissed her
quite forgetting Dora. vJiim on f-i- top the r&t

FIND REST IN NEEDLEWORK

More Women Should Realize the Ben- -jiv& ii ioherarretfivocme-- (j
eflcial Effects Such Employment

Has on the Nerves.

That Pension.
Pensions! Pensions are usually

granted only to those who, by reason
of disability or poverty, after years of
faithful service, are entitled to them.
Governor Wilson is still a young man,
in the prime of life and abundantly
able to make a first-clas- s living. Yet
he sought a pension, at the age of
fifty-thre- e, from the Carnegie Founda-
tion. Professor Wilson then had a
salary of $8,000 a year. Of course it
was refused. We are not surprised
that the governor is humiliated by the
unexpected disclosure. Compare his

shoulder. "If you are so set against
this dress, I know a girl that'll be
glad to have it. It only needs a lit-
tle shortening and a bit off the waist
measur tn mo Va it fif xmm. t

branches of an old apple tree, and
thence to the broad top of the wall,
and peeped over.

Beneath her was the man who sang.
His hat was off and he was down
on his knees behind a big red motor
car.

Rosamond watched him eagerly.
Sitting on the top of the wall shosighed for the things which were for-
bidden her. Though the sigh was
low. the man beneath looked up. Itwas as if her desire had drawn hiseyes toward her.

Not many realize what a restful ef
fect needlework has on one, and it has

"She
even

shan't have It--it's my I feat aftee over books, that
If I don't mean to wear 5? I n? J" ar0tm(L ne

woma11 of artistIc tast goes to the

STERN INDICTMENT OF EAGLE

According to Prof. Collett of India
apolis, the National Bird It NouV

" Ing to Admire.

Prof. Collett of Indlanaoollt. tit

uora nashed out "Hateful thing! museum and makes sketches of wellaction with that nf nnamA u. i She'd feel fine as Friday though she
knew everybody was laughing at her,

known pieces of art needlework and800,1 ta tTa-- epr a steesmp othat
tapestry designs, and then sets to His bright smile shone outbecause she had on my cast-of-f

j1more that can be said of act as he j great Hooeler naturalist tayt tutMr Rlllft7Af'o rtotn though it car saw hpr "Pow n.4nn t i-- . ! ...v-- o obaiCi ; worK to copy them. And the woman
to hiTw- -

Q' " re 18 a Eood of poetic huctr--X
SL So ,hpm. U aWfUl

I abDt eS1 Md thaT there totycu tnink anrnna in tv.ithere who ran h-- ir, 7r--S aooie or inspiring about
-- -r uul ; i ex a Ife is not only the birrest thief of t3

pa--

ried with it an emolument of $100,000.
Governor Wilson's rejected pension
claim has shrunk him a foot In pub-
lic estimation. It marks the end of
Wood row Wilson as a candidate for.
the presidency. He would be laughed
out of the campaign. Little things
measure the little man. Leslie's
Weekly.

uccior, ana rve got to get to atient as soon as possible."

Sve us a maximum-and-minimu- m tar-
iff proviso which I deem of the highest
Importance, and which tended to in-
crease our foreign trade substantially.
It gave free trade with the Philip-plae- s

which has made the islands more
prosperous than ever in their history,
without injury to any American in-
dustry. It gave authority that I used
tovcreate and appoint a tariff board,
whlch, though not the commission I
Bought, is doing a most useful work;
and It imposed a corporation tax. on

feathered thieves but he It the creel
est

His special delight seems to be ta
attack and torture the most Innocect
of creatures. He will eantn. . last.

Oh," said Rosamond quickly, Tilsee," She ran at once to her nistudy. There she told - wvUUOO(story.
a docter ont. If' the of the bleatirg 1"There's -- v., iia ueiEin?ani1 w.t.k 41.aotSr car has bcken down. and. ments

Tariff Objest Lesson.
The price of coffee has increased

niOr thnn inn n? -- -. t&nm t
of his victim with nnmlitil- ---uu ue wants help to fix K " t .VIHjw," her uncle demand --aa UI0?B:txtMO, t w k . , aim; isus. An

who would look charmingly pictur-
esque well krows she is most fas-
cinating sitting before a frame, with
exquisite colored silks near her.

But this kind of needlework needs
more thought than white work. As
cne sews, the thoughts come fast One
remembers one's grandmother, show-
ing one how to put the needle In, and
advising stroking the eotton under the
hem neatly, wien asi impatient begin-
ner would tie a knot One also re-
members the eeautiful work she ac-
complished.

That strange and Interesting wom-
an Princess Helene von Racowitza,
In her memoirs, amusingly describes
her first attempt at tailoring, with
which she was delighted. And shesays ever since her first success she
has made all her own clothes, Includ-ia- g

lingerie. The princess must be a
monument of patience and cleverness
because the making of gowns, in thesedays, is an art not lightly acquired.

yoa know" ' "wn tte lamb rets so weak thit.7 J member, 1908. No. 7 coffee sold atM 1 de8paJred of ettto 8 cents per pound In New York. On But Rosamond went
1 ca.t XaibIt aony any longer titthrough.

clothes."
"You don't want them to laugh at

her, I suppose." Prudence said argu-mentative- ly.

Dora gave her a withering look,
saying, "You know I don't want her
to go. She's so uppish, and forward,
always pushing herself into every-
thing."

T say she's nice always trying to
help along. Tastes differ." Prudence
countered loftily, still " clutching the
sheafs. "As you say this is your
frock. Wonder If I bnvent got some-
thing that might do for Elisor?
There's my graduating dress you
turn ap your nose at it but those
old-fashion- rosebud silks are com-
ing back again."

"Give It to her and welcome4--lf she
comes In It, she will be worse than
a laughing stock," Dora said, scowl-
ing.

Prudence turned sharply on her.
"You're my blood whether or no,"
she said. "Dont let a beau, more or
less, make you so mean and hatefuL
You're afraid Elinor will cut you out
with Tazewell Gray. I hope she wont

he's the best chance youH ever
nave hut you won't get him by being
so despicable. He has eyes that see
deeper than a pretty face even if it
Is yours." , ---

lng. it would be cruel to keen him "V0 Z. catcb to toct
waiting-w- hen 80bject lt to treatedhe is needed at . same
s4dk bed, wouldn't ItT eagle has been known to mutUt

January 1, 1911, the same grade sold
for 13 cents per pound In New York.
There is no coffee raised in the United
States 775 per cent of the total
world's supply coming from Brazil
and coffee is admitted free of duty

Prospects of Tariff Legislation.
Men are told there Is little likeli-

hood of any completed tariff legisla-
tion at this session of congress. That
may be fairly accurate as a general

"He might have one of the horses - 1 17 M 10 Umbs la Cock la thJ
The Tmn? iv.fn. . way. frightening ,- -, nA Ta

of the big blacks, was a gallant fljr. 08t Paelous rams sad
Tiro T?neMM. j lny fLm m . . . . v .into tne united States. ThAr

car

he looked as he rode thai ?Pe8 fierce flanninr of his wir- -
- muuuis aneaa oo tariff on coffee, this raise of over

2Jwin L 7 mprobab If at l0 Pr cent in coffee, thus increasingaay revisloa of du-- the cos-- of living for each family, can--
out of the big gate aad into the sun-- blK eagle that flies will cci ,

shine. attack any anlm.i vciwes ua learner ana ooois ana shoes not be charged to the en he came bark p., stowing resistance- -
"infamous"
Tlv" v'wwu ciecuou. , ine parne-Aidrlc- h tariff bill. was in the garden betirffcr It is all boh ..r' dl

lace work. , "' ccr cainlag to V VZlSu y

ile took it out of j . . Itself vannnlnVo wti Art
reason for that is apparent The willpres-- our free trade friends-w-no prl
Went Is now fully committed to the pose a reduction of the as aFk0' ?ot'"Jtota cure for all Increased cost of
ff? fe ! Uke-- Ills-pl-ease explain to us the whys an?

can report on wherefores of this enormous increaseleather before this session of congress In the price of coffee. --Ff

looked at her ki . Prof. HnlT- -f tv. v. , in

Bandit Career Nipped in Bud.
An amusing tale of a would-b- e ban-

dit comes from Belgium, Rene Tasse-rou- L

aged 15, clerk la an office InBrussels, was sent by his employer to
bank $160. His employer heard no
more of him. A week later Rene, now

ioa .ww a ao mgie wto be riding the bir hlav y, -- V1, tie down nn w - i r u
said ahrupUy. Tou will fc . carrion as wtn .r nrA thii

adjourns. - il0,"11 If you kut your-- 7er Bcentes dead horse oa titself up dark old rarnVn - Plains.I "Yet you wont help roe,1 Dora an elegant and well-dress- ed yemth. re-- u.w cuior cameCome Back to Republican Party. rM A. I I a . . . . " I

w 'WMAWWVA : Properties of Metals.
, Day by day thousands of voters who
temporarily left the party or stayed at
home oa election day of 1910 are re--

Free Trade a Fake. ,
This Is how tariff reform Is

in practical operation: The Im--
Into his private room. branrffcMr- ,- f I said, with I6 . here" As Is veil known, some metalt tr

while others.pistol in either hand, and offering the 1 1 aU it" cleached; unsuitable
ii

for ousting....gretting their action and announcing nort on whh Ant .
oia-iasnion- ea alternative of "Your I Then whr a irun- - can readily be cast la sb

7011 8txr he asked sired shape. The nronertv of exit,money or your life." Fortunately, the tr,ti X--
YkMMAW m A a S. m -

elr return to their party. They ed to $750,000,000. The imports which
IS n? CandMU9 free donated to $776,000,000platform of the coavea-,Ca- n you see wherein the countrytion and when the Democrats wake up profited? Not one article that came

Uncle lns V!I Is saId to depead upon irbcth--
aad his heart broke er the metal mntM. oa

wa iw quicx lor Din7f andthe young brigand was disarmed- - Tas-- ns

sauneo:, aiding her eyes. Torn know
how particular he Is that's why I
must have something new "

"You cant I That's the word with
the bark on it" Prudence retorted.
"But If youTI be sensible. Til drape
tay lace shawl over this gren --sarin

aad then nobody will know it lsatnew right straight from the city."
It was an enormous sacrifice

made in the Interest of peace andmatrimony. Dora knew it the laceshawl was, next to her conscience.Prudence's most cherished possession,ta heirloom, fine and costly, descend- -

w" a younr - -- v " 7" r .
seroul confessed,a txie morning or November 6th next iin free has been reduce tn that he his . "He loved7. BUa irom ine uquid form,

la ried who m P8 nater' IPaas la solidifying, tal
pur-chas- aaotaera man. lir henr th soaa ta

. WUfc employer's money
store of pistols, knives. etc a my mother-- . rtUier Dke metal may be
j . - x . . . .... " ..a . "mit-b-o EST Unci Am HOatinCT fn th UnnM t .Knt lb

jthey wlU find that the victory they
iare winning on paper now will be a
jstupendous defeat, and that old timeRepublican politics and principles have

ueuaea io ro me notei-teep- er la or-- Deve la

almost every article, especially all ar-
ticles of food, have Increased In price.
Free trade Is a fake and ruinous to the
nation that adopts it Pueblo (Colo)
Opinion.prevail

cer to obtain further funds before set-- me ta a 7n ept . 7 r". " ea xi to uu uw
v" IMeen, to which it 1. aad It caatla out for California, there to lir. twoJ poured, so

the life of a bandit Ha has aTwLT. Cafe her Gold cr
India, and tract ia cooling, and. therefore, are not

I. csltahle for casting


